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: : 

iy oo his Aisle: vat io a- | Baving the ermine of office soiled by cor- | omitting the sixth section, and the rail. $s 4 aa, would fully adapt them to unsophistioated | | people grows stronger with each | called together by the church at Friend- ble proof-text, that the “old man,” “the 

ation over his fortune, It | TOPt men, | roads will get the freight through insix| Don’t become sad. mother; the time iy | F*d0-baptist readers, would require not a year. The church has decided io build a | *bP, Elmore county, for the Purpose ‘of | carnal mind,” or "the flesh,” is indestruct- 

: : i : little cutting and slashing in all the hand. : es Setting apart Bro. John M. Stroud Ww the | ihe: ; : : 

Bat cos ‘sifie +. He Sn days. It will mean quicker transportation coming to us sll, sooner or ifter. We en- ; new house of worship when a favorable lo- : , ible in the present life, and hence when 

sure that our : 

some pages of these books. Geikie's out- cation is secured. fall work of the ministry: at eleven o clodk | the old nature is dominant, it is 0 be look- 

: j : ~— A BUSY LIFE, d bet sights. Frui vegeim | i 

which we desire 10 : USY LIFE, : an ter freights. Fruits and bles | deavor to live here for eternity. What we spoken fullness is well knows. And now 
the ordination sermon was preached by | oq upon as a thing inevitable! It hes a 

re. a Er; — that will rot in seven days should be ship- | must be careful about is, bow we live in 
G.B. A.: Marr ed, in Lowdnesboro on : 

: ould give while we live. Help The Religious Herold thus illustrates the ped on Monday, so as to make the time of | this life. If we live right and serve God, | Somes Bdersheim, the recent abridgment the 18th of December, 1890, by Rey. G. 8. | 4 Geo. B Brewer. The presbytery then peared strange to me that the seventh of 

ward College and the Judson now, and lite of . 3 : 
of whose very fine work brings it within : : proceeded to the work as follows: Eid. L ; . : a 

ahd women bless you while you of a pastor: delivery of goods as short as possible. Ifa|he will take care of the dying hour! the h of many to whom it was scarcely | ADderson, Mr. B. 8. Powell and ,Miss Ma. W. H. Walker ined the church: Bm Romans should be interpreted, as if thers 

3 | they will aber ¥ | At the of Mr. Tyler's elevation to | thing is an evil, it deserves no license. Death bath no sting, nor hath the grave Teach 0 ny Yt mier Whitman, both of Lowdnesboro. re  £Xam na church; Bld. | were no sixth and eighth of Romans. The 

: hac zemember you just the| 4 pre there lived in Cul a Tr ; : : accessible before. He distinctly pictures ; : G. E Brewer examined the candidate: D. | h i # 

then You arc dead ; Pp ey, re n Peper | The bill, as introduced, isas follows: victory; for Christ stands with the key at : : rs, | The ceremony was performed in the Bap- A MXLh says that ‘the old man” [of the be- 

same wh you are dead. | cotinty, Va, an odd genius named Jack A bit to be entitled, An act to prevent the | the door of the tomb snd death fleeth from - Jesus stepping out of the baptismal waters, | © t ohureh:. in the 6oe of & large and 8. Martin offered prayer: W. J. D Upshaw liever| was crucified with him (Christ), that 

| Trrrea—— __} D——, who was quite a character in his running of freight trains on Sunda : ; From them “he emerged” as heaven -pro- | “3 © mia pres ge delivered the charge snd presented the RBi- : ‘i ' 

Durixa the year 1889 there were arrested | way. Soon after the inauguration, Mr. 1 | - Ing 0} Ireig ¥ the Christian. : ; : appreciative audience. : at the body of sin might be done away, that 

and imprisoned in the city of New York | went in person to visit the President and | BEcrion 1. Be it enacted by the General a." 2 2 a a . claimed King, and the baptism to which . : ble; benediction by the candidate. Kid so we should no longer be in bondage to 

ARC Imprisog 1138 GitY on. | said bluntly: “Mz. Tyler, I want you to give | Assembly of Alabama, That from snd after | But it's growing late, mother and we | Be submitted himself under John isexplic-| The reception given Rev. J. L. Thomp-{ w J. p, Upshaw remained over with the | « 1» 6:6): that | a age 

19,926 women, and 9,514youths under twen- 1 an afias 5 T the first day of April, 1891, no freight train : au i an “immersion * - {son last Tuesday night, by the Adams win, (0:6); that is, the believer was judi- 

: 5a Th | me an office.” The President, amused, doubt 4 must let you sleep. What we desired to say is | (tly described as a ersion.”  Schol : : writer the nest day, and preached one of clally crucified in th { his substi 

; of sge.The ropes Auiloritiss have less, at the [Tethness of his style of appli: shall be run On any railroad in this state that when the summons shall come, and the | #7 who write for all eyes, and for long | Street Baptist church, was an enjoyable oc- his best sermons, and we hope accomplish. tate. when he S Berson i Subst 

id 'nrged a ri 0 Ww : s, cation. bd A i 4 ha 3 ; E . ¢ 
a , st ¥. oe 

2 
§ 

mem 
a 

¥ 
18 On € Or y 

e matrons a di pe Ta. oa you want?" “One. hat wo Kind 8xe. 2. Bo it further enacted, That if any | angels have pronounced it well with your | time, dare not waver or quibble at this casion. 1+ gave the het an apart. | oy great good. the counterpart of this great oh bn 

mena hhh Rt mp | BSS 35 S| 5 SR A | me bees ll 1 pr Som [oe nd wk over wen fo hep A SAM we bbe dy ic te mt OL rh 
Tate aparinients at the station houses, but | the abs cg? Plenty of pay,” replied transportation of such railroad. or the off. | 700 from our sarihly vision, we yant to FIELD NOTES. they have just entered upon. | | Sunday.schoo of the Firs a Dist church, | overt bis shiful nature. Being dead to sin 

far the evil has hiot been vamos, and] “The office of a bishop” is not of that |r having charge of the business of that | stand at the head of the new maund of —— y 4 pe = , | of thiscity. An installation service took he need not be subject to its power Nor 

1 110 ‘Wonder tho geen Fein a ef 35 nd--usuaily a way from it. Rev. J Separement 3 Such, wllrond, who hanes clay bearing in our body this inschption: Thanks to the brethren for kind words d L, Bloviot Dea 25: Married " the mn, | (0@ Place of the regular services. The room does the eighth of Romans present the sad 

‘nounce the presen t system “barbarous and | go oo ry ot he Pisst Buptiar shurch any employe of the company owning or Ix Mzuony for the new year. sigh i —_— oN _ TF Nag eustifally Jacorated nose and | pickiire of one dominated by in or depray. 

infamous.” i : 1 a8 Sn nivares hich he hes controlling such railroad, who in violation OF & LOVING MOTHER The LaFayette Baptist church will give son, on te evening of Dec. 25th, Mr. M. , | evergreens. A neatly printed program was ity, “for the law of the spirit of life in 

Le ——— | the ing Sermons and ad- | Of or without the orders of such superin- WE AYE BRECTED : Cundiff to Miss Edva Thompson, Rev. J.G distributed among the audience. The sing- Christ Jesus” doth free the dutiful belie 

NR who Oous | ot he eae vl tendent of transportation, or officer havi § praise survio. in a few weeks. Lowrey officiating. Lo the b 
31h free the dutiful believes 

Taos who oppose the bill against the | dresses a five a week through ® of the bobo tation, or officer having THIS MONUMENT. | 
ey 0 cating. Long may the bappy | ing was excellent. The chérge of the pas” | from the law of sin and death ; 50 that ‘the 

inning of freight trains on Sunday are | the year: s aL DETegate | ribs business of that Sa ment IT 18 NOT WHAT IT OUGHT To BE. 3 TIF Rev. Catt Smith bas been called to the couple live and enjoy a liberal share of tr, Dr. M. B, Wharton, to the superin- | yighteousness of the law (rec aired by the 

: : : go ’ Cee | 1880. : pent trains to be NG on Sunday, shall Teg ty GoD SPARS US WH sual, YR Eastabogo churen, but declines to accept | peace, happiness and prosperity. tenderits elect, brethren M. Cody, Jr., and law] is fulfilled in those hs walk is af. 

oar gets paid for them, is do- | 98 misdemeanor, and shall be liable to an #ETTER IX THE FUTURE, | We are sorry to learn of the illness of Married, at the Methodist church in Ne- | H W. Parish, was a model for,compreben- | ter the flesh, but after the spirit (see Rom. 

d prac , * adicumsut Lor hip anor in esch + d a . . . 1 Dr. Gradick, of Selma. Trust he will soon tasalga. on Dec 28rd, 1800, Mr. W.H.Clan- | sive conci.eness and fine thought. The 8:94), i 

: —_—- must, on conviction, be fined not less than Well tired, anditis New Fan's be up. 
ton, of Mortgomery, to Miss Lillian Ma- | two Officers made appropriate addresses, The truth is, ihe seventh of Romans was 

OUR PURPOSE. fifty nor more than two hundred dollars, Ww 8 A o OE run, and abd t you The church house at Hatchechubbee has | hone, of Notasulga. It was an enjoyable showing their farnestness in the desire to designed to teach-—among other things 

; The Aiamias a stint bo miade. bats for pan thas enacted. Thaton the i emer But lf we ha ul x . ‘been newly painted. Bro. W. H. Whipple | ocoasion. ‘The house was filled some time | succeed in their new fields of labor. Bro. | she helplessness of the believer apart [rom 

by 
, : 

he. 
i + | W. B. Davidson, who has been superite | (ivi Tie vy ys 

Yn ai Ta trial for the offense specified in the pre. | oy Bans i Le before the hour for marriage. The Stipe : pe Lurist. His new nature, of itself, is whol- 

Et oe par | Sl EL, SAT | Sori ub he | kOe. Fer bs nd ron vo rb So. Se. |, er Cr oS Soi ew 
or efficer having charge of the : ay 2 (dent of th : Se 1 ders. pressive speech in resigning the respongi-. 19; for, though it recognizes ihe fustic 

Coban : : Ti : i the “lit at of the Society of United Charities of 
Stine fae x Oh 8 vORIIZes Lhe Justice 

friend to the preachers, and we of that department of such Sil. 103. our boy-anis in the shale by the “little 
Mr. Bryce has written home to England | bilities of his office. and holiness of the law, and eagerly de- 

: Le ; | 
£4) eth +¢ | Anniston, 

 10pe | Ore compejen tleader for the army road, if sball not be y . OF | bed, white the Lord muy Koop wy be The good people of LaFayette gladdenad | that life in the United States would be en- J. Bunyan Kilpatrick, Anniston: I hope | res to keep it, it is beaten back by the 

f the Lord han 3k uy lie dating tt alr: wa, hi mple fact | Y1108 ! Boal " Bair snd fading eyes. the pastor's hom with good things during | dursble if (ts were not for the reporter. | you've had & merry Christmas, Lapegially | S1POBE eurrent of innate depravity; aid 

While we will do our | of the train being r n, and the defen: Good-night,alivery ag fading =r i | But she Wistern Recorder well says: if it | in Christmasgift pay-ups and new adh. eit oan do Iittle wore than pro- 

ry : § y hin , Sr a : not for the ef porter not one | of devotedly thanking 16 | tect against the evil that controls the life, 

OF THE CHUR( he 
o : d ings upon bar ver who sitter Ps to fight his own 

Bro. B. J. Bkinner, of Burnt Corn, was 
kindly remembered by his members aud 

            
phool, Sunday school and church work | Patties in his OWE strength will find hin. ! here. Our patrons enjoy in ourday-schogl | *elf in the midst of ‘Romans ‘seventh: and Pastor Catt Bmith resigned the pastoral | sll the advantages of « select school at thie | be will assaredly realize the truth of the ty 

care of Pleasant Grove church on the 28th | great liberality of the D. T Parker baits, | Bavior's-deciarasion, “Without me ye can 
friends of December, at the conelusion of the | who watch the progress with special, feq.| 00 nothing." i 

Dr, I. L. M. Curry has been elected Pres: morning service, stating 88 8 reason for der, loving und generous care, Our already : But when the Bplrit is permitied o fill 

‘the | ident of the Board of Trustees of Richmond such action, that the aburch had allowed | large Sunday-school is Krowing in number, | the believer with his holy presence, he lays 
he | College, Virginia. | drunkenness, dancing and swearing to go | Our church are looking forward 10 ihe] an effectual paraiysiv on the old hd 
| Wamreo The address of Prof. Gilbert on among the membership, unchalienged, | coming of our new shepberd, from Fier. | crowds him oat, ang “puts him off.” thins 

Waldeo, whose business is to give recita- for three years. ence. He is to enter bis work here firs or | breaking the Power of sin in the heurg and 
it | Hous and readings. Bister Anderson, noble woman that she | %e00nd Sunday in January. Miss Clon | life, and reclaiming, w the service of God 

Gladstone hes recently celebrated hisSlst | is, decided that as she and Bro. Anderson | Snow, of Oxford, presents the school with g | all the ransomed rowers of his boing 
te | birtbday. He is said to be still very active, have so many boys to educate, and ss they | Pisno Eternity alone can tell the #ood Thus,e0 jong as he “waiksin the Spirit,” he 
th | both in body and mind. owned a home in Auburn, it would bebest | Pr. H. M. Wharton has done here. ; does not fulfill the lusty of he flesh,” (Gal, 

- Pastor James °B. Taylor, for her to move there and put her boys in| 'W. M. Burr, Columbia, Dee 31: Last] 2: 6 - While walking in the power of the 
{va slected Saperin College, while Bro. Anderson makes his | Bunday closed my second year's pastorate -Dpirie, : 
Virgin Orphanage. ‘headquarters in Fort Payne and runs down in Columbia. The accensions during the and Bn o ry | $0 see the family every little while 1 two years bave been about thiry, and | Numerous inquiries have recently been | have had some serious losses received at this place concerning the - Thess added to ms. | f chureh standing of E. J. Langley, who exclusions being in every case on acodunt | * « | claims to be un ordained minister of the | Of Whisky, hold the membership st about | | wospel of the Baptist denomination. For | ts usual number. The contributions for | | this reason a resolution was adopted by the | 81! purposes 

    
       



Bull's on a oo A ly 
pression i in ir several years ago. 
Lt AO, : 

Market Prices — Husband: How 
were prices in market to-day? Wife: 
Same as usual Some things a cent | 
lower,and other things ten cents high- 
er —Puck. 

For scrofula in every form Hood's Sars. 
parilla is a radical, reliable remedy. 
an unqualified record of cures. : 

Ho A 

If Christians lived nearer to God, | 
they would have no difficulty in lov 
ing one another. —Rev. J Hamilton. 

Life 1s Misery 
To thousands of people who have the taint 
of scrofula in their blood. The agonies 
caused by the dreadful sunning sores and 
other manifestations of this disease are 
Seyond description. There is no other reme- 

equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula, 
2 rheum and every form of blood disease. 

It is reasonably sure to benefit all who give 
it a fair trial. -Be sure to get Hood's. 

: Live every day as though it was the 
last day you had to live. Lay hold of 
every season to prepare for heaven. 
—Ambrose. 

For Derangements of the Brain 
‘Use Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. 

Dr. D. P. BouLsTEr, Augusta, Me., 
says: ‘“‘In functional derangements of 
the brain and nervous system, I have 
‘preseribed it with gratifying result 

cert singe 

A good conscience is a continual 
feast, and a peaceful mind the ante- 
past of heaven. Bishop Reynolds 

12 you feel weak 
and all : 

One ¢ complete set of Meyer's Commenta- 
ries on the New Testament, fresh from the 
rinter. Price, at your ao va Jwenty. two 
ollars. 

yoo Do 

No Chance for Doubt —Anierican 
Statesman (viewing New York harbor): 
What vessel is that out yonder; an 
ocean steamer? Bdatman: No; that's 
only a coaster—runs to Squedunk, or 
some sich place. | American States 
man: How do you know? Boatman: 

~ She flies the American flag 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Megs, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP should | 

always be used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea, 25 cents a bottle. 

Men may judge us by the success 
of our efforts; God looks at the efforts 
themselves. —Charlotte Elizabeth. 

Wanted to Sell 
A splendid $85 organ for $75. New 
and guaranteed for three years. Ad 
dress - HARE & POPE 

Sv 

Those who would go to heaven 
when they die must begin their heav. 
en while they live. Henry. 

"_ Jdigestion, snd Stomach disorders, use 
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS. 

Al dealers & 3h #1 per bustle. Genuine has 
trade-mark crossed red lines on wrapper. 

The Best Policy. —Budggins (about to 
get his life insured): Now, what kind 
of one would you advise? Bliokins: 

ve always heard : 

| Bate. 

It has: 

| tion of support for these children. 

PROGRAM FOR BAPTIST CONGRESS. 

Evergreen Haptisk Church, Tuesday, Pb. 
10th; 1801. 

TUBSDAY. 

11 a m. Devotional Exercises. W. 
Blackwelder. Address of Welcome. on 

3p m. Address: Seriptaral Discipline 

: Denomin il Tostrue 
Wilkes, 

Service of Song twenty minutes. 

B. F. Giles. 

4 ganization. 

: pas lirch J. L. 

it tou'ia 4 the anday-school. Ww. 
pm m. 

W. Gay. 
 Bermon: “Wages of Sin. a 

"WEDNESDAY, 

10 a. m. Church organization. 
Ww. C. i Duprs 2 
11a m. Christian Love a Power in the 

Pustorate. J. A. French. 
Spm. Paper: Importance of a more In- 

 titute Ae uaintance of the Pastors in the 
Skinner. 

"= ‘Address: The Power of the Holy 
in the Preacher. J. J Taylor. 

- Mm. Praise Service twenty minutes. 
Foster, Jr dr. 

8 if   
A Home for the Orphan. P o 

km am Christian Education. I A. White. 
3 p.m Bible Study the Hope of the 
wy W. N. Huckabee. 

4p. m.The Member who Doesn't Attend 
Chareh: His Influence and Cure. G. A. 
Hornady. 

7 p. ma. Praise Service R. M. Hanter. 
‘Sermon: A. J. Dickinson. 
‘Hany one cannot fill -his place, he wiil 

please senid his nawe to chairman of com 
mittee. Papers snd opening addresses lin 
ited to thirty minutes D I Purser, 
Birmingham, Ala. Chairman. 

BIRM INGE AM CHURCHES. 

Freer Cuurci. — Banday school largely 
attended. Morning service largely attend. 
ed. A delightfully sweet communion ser 
vice. Four joined by letter. At night the 
house was crowded, and many turned away 
for lack of room. The pastor preached on 
the subject: “The application of the Chris 
tian spirit to capital and labor.” Text: 
“Bear ye one another's burdens and so ful- 
fill the law of Christ.” 

Easr Laxz.—Pastor preached at both ser 
vices; 140 in Sunday-school. 

Sovrmsips.—~Pastor Hale preached at 
both services; expected Dr. W/D. Powell, 
but be did not reach the city. Fine con- 
gregation in the morning; small at night— 
house uncomfortable. Talks on the new 
chureh, made by brethren Ward, Swanson 

{and J. G. Smith. Another collection for 
the new church was taken. Bro, Ward led 
off with $500 more, making $1,700 for him. 
One young lady, who works for her living, 
subscribed five dollars a month until the 
church is compleied. 

Bxssexxz Prof. A. M. Hendon re-elect- 
ed superintendant of the Sunday. school 
and T. P. Waller, secretary hnd ireasurer. 
Pastor preached at both sqrvices to good 
congregations. 

Wooprawy, ~Pastor Adams preached at 
118 m. to a fine congregation. Sabbath- 

| school not so large as (sual. No services 
at Bight. Congregation went to hear Dr. 

8, Tenn, at Pres. 

“The outlook is encouraging. : 
Avoxvare. — Pastor Greene preached 

in the morning and Bro. J. W, Willis, of 
Howard College, at night. A inrge attend- 
ance in the morning at the observance of 
the Lord's supper. Sabbath -school attend- 
ance large. 
A meeting of the commitiee, to provide 

for the entertainment of the Southern Bap 
tist Convention, is called for next Monday. 
.The presence of all the members is request. 
ed. RerorreR, 

comin GI rims sb: 

BESSEMER. 

Dear Baptist: The friends who have so 
generously aided this church in the past 
will read this item with interest. During 
the past year the following statistics will 
show what we have been doing. 

Collections —Btate, home and foreign 
missions, $4089; for poor and other local 
interests, $39.90; Banday-school €¥ penses, 
$80.04; current expenses, including pastor's 
salary, $602.60: Howard College, $110, mak- 
ing a total of $873.34, all received right 
ere in the city, and tbat without any 
noise, All except $30 of the last item, isin 
notes dye in one and two vears, 
We still owe $76 on the old debt, and 

 meed about $200 with which to finish our 
house. 

say that the prospects are bright. 1 thank 
God for perfect health and a growing in- 
terest in our church. MM. Woon. 

np AI sss m— 

' Needed Legislation. 

Please allow me to say a few things to 
the members-elect of the General Assembly 
of Alabama. on a subject I regard as being 
very important. 

1 want a law enacted, giving to beney- 
olent institutions power to take children 
from prostitute parents; the necessity for 
this law must be apparent to every one 
who will think about it. It isnot a ques 

By the   wolf their depraved mothers they are 

; iu op to the Ope of curity. for 
little ones, sud we ask for the neces. : 

sary legislation in order to save them. 
ie wil be abifged la the press of the. 

that the Posimsster-General says that in 
inserporated towns if & majority of the 
population say that they do not want any 
Sunday mail he will not send it. So, pas. 

| tors, see how the Christians are in your 
‘community on the subject.   

WH 

It affords me great pleasure to be able to 

H.R. Bouman, 
Bell Buckle Tenn. 
A A 

. IN MEMORIA M. 

Gertrude KE. Foster was born Sept. 27th, 

1809, became a Christin when thirteen 

years old, was married to Rev. J, H. Foster, 
of Alabama, May 80th, 1888, and passed in- 

to the higher life Oct Buh, Job 
Such us to chief dates TB the brief and 

simple story of her life, and the record. 
ing angel has closed the volume. But 
within its brief pages is recorded the histo 
ry of such a beautiful young life, that | 
when the telegram “Gertie ls dead’” flashed 

over the wires from her hone in the san- 

kissed land of the Bouth, the hearts of her 
many fiends throbbed with sorrow. It 

was here ber happy girlhood was spent, 

and to us who knew sud loved her so well, 
how naturally come now, as we recall her 
life snd Sraewer, these beautiful lines of 

SAS A 

A being breathing thoughtful breath; 
A traveler between life and death: 
The reason firm, the temperate will; 
Endurance, foresight, strength and skill; 
A perfect woman nobly planved, 
To warn, tocomlort ans command; 
And yet, a spirit still and bright 
With something of an aogel Ligh 

It is diffieale for love to speak dispas 

sionately, but I do rot feel 1 exaggerate 

when 1 say that no who knew 

ber 48 she in the ca- 

pacity of a ; daughter, sister, 

wifeaud but Ave months ago crowned with 

motherhood, could fail to be touched and 

made better by the loveliness of her spirit 
sud the sweet, patient hopefuliess of her 

lite. Her fuith in the Savior she loved was 

without any 

Ue 

stood 

friend, 

varisbleness of shadow of 

turning, and her untiring devotion to ber 

family, a marked feature of her life. Our 

words cannot soften the grief of those who 

mourn her,—only the Son of Righteous. 

ness hath ‘heal ing in his wing Bo we 

can only say to the bereaved young bLus 

band, mother, brother and sisters that one 

more golden love-link hangs within the 
pearly gates, and the hopeful outgoing of a 

devoted life beckons them with angel hand 

up to the gates ajar. 

“We cannt feel that thou art far, 
Sinoe near dt need the angels are, 
And when the Sunset gates unbar, 
Bhall we not ses thee waiting stand, 
And, white against the evening star, 
The welcome of the beckoning hand? 

~N Bin Plain Dealer, North Vernon, Ind. 

FROM BRO, PLASTER. 

Dear Brothren: 1 that we have 

such 8 médium of communication as the 

AvagaMa Barrer, 

At the late convention held in Mobile 

all was done tha. was possible in the time 

allotted, but if any one failed, who repre 

sented any special work, ii was not for 

want of interest ou the part of those who 

yielded to other d. partments of the com- 

nion work. 1 uM sure that io regard tomy 
giving place 0 brother Sampey sud at last 

Pejotee 

Tying the twonty minutes of time on | 
| State Missions, was not because of lack of 
interest. But lest it appear that way, allow 
me to state that our Institute work has 
Rrown in interest from its beginning to the 
present time. 

The colored and white pastors alike in 

cities, towns and country are giving ne 
every encouragement I could ask. 

The president of the Selma University 
has requested, and is already making ar- 
rangemsents to have me deliver my long 
course of lectures to the young men in the 
University. 

The late State Convention of the colored 
Baptists of Alabgwa, beld in Birmingham, 
passed ‘resolutions commending in the 
most favorable terms my work, and recom- 
mended the holding of an annual Institute, 
similar to the one held in Fast Lake last 
summer. The Birmingham Convention 
was composed of representative men who 
would compare {avorably with like bodies 
of other races or denominations, as breth- 
ren Parser, Hale and others can testify. 
No more promising field can be found than 
the one in which 1 am working. 

Toe commitiee on Orphans’ Home are 
asked to send in suggestions, 

[Baptist Leader please copy.] 

EF. C. Prasrea. 

OBITUARY. 

Died at his mother's residence in Black's 
Bend, Wilcox county, Ala, on the 2d day 
of Sept. 1390, Daniel DuBose Pucker. He 
was born Nov, 20th, 1849, and joined the 
Baptist church at New Providence in 1878, 
and in a few years after was ordained dea- 
con of the same church, which offide he 
filled with credit until hisdeath. He rests 
from his labor, and bas gone to that rest 
that remains unto God's people. In his 
death the church has lost a good worker 

and a faithiful officer, the community a 

worthy citizen, bis mother a dutiful son, 
and brothers aud sisters a good counselor. 

Bro. Packer was a sufferer for several years, 
bas amid ail bis sufferings he was patient   
“Jesus oan make a dyi tog bed 3 

Feel soft as downy ows are; 
e. ®| While on his breast] lean my head 

And breathe | my life ong ety there." 
J oh Brouwes 

Be et at A 

NEWS FROM THe soCTETY. : 

Dear Brethren: Pirase be #0 kind 88 to al- 

| the American Baptist Publication Suciety 
| in Alabama, that ihe yews 1890 closed a 
most prosperous year for the Atlanta 

| Branch House of the society. December,   

dl Let ine everywhere at up . oie = 

, | tong to stop the mail on Sunday. see 

{also of some older persons. 

and resigned to the will of his Henvonly a 

Jesus hn oe hd loved so wll tnd rv Lo 
{ed so faithfully. 1 

low me to say to the pamerous friends of 
Ea 

1830, was busy and very prosperous moth 
§ Pecumber, 1800, ran far, far | 

Shelby county, on May 17th, 1844. wr b 
age of sixteen she joined the Tudo 
in Talladega. Bhe was educsted partly 
Prof. Bamuels' Institute, in Talladega, and 
partly at the Judson Pemale Institute, 

Two years after ber union with the 
church she was married to Dr. R. A. Mose 

brief interval spent in Bowe, Ga, the 
tire married life of Doctor and Mrs, Mose 
ley, were spent in Talladega. It was in th 
beautifal mountain town that Mee. Moseley 
became 80 conspicuons asa Christian work: 
er. 8he was highlyiprizsed by'Dr.Renffosas s 
meek but consecrated Christian. For many 
years she was the treasurer of the ladies’ 
aid society of the Talladega church. When 
Dr. Moseley removed to Montgomery, both 
he and his wife became mawmbers of the 

First Baptist church. 

felt that death 

ga, and she requested that itmighs be her 

final resting place. In response to this re 

quest, her hushand took her to the 
of thie sanniest part of hee lite, and 

“the sesh 

remains lie slumbering, peacefully wal ting 
the scene of the resurrection, 

It was the fortunate privilege of the wri 
ter to know, for some years, this estimable 

Christian woman. No one could have 
known her withont being icupressed with 
her quiet, dignified character, 

which slumbered a strong sssertiveness of 

principle whenever occasion demanded 

such Her meek, submissive spirit, her ase 

sertion of loyalty to principles which she 

held dear, her devotion to her friends, her 

husband snd her church, and, above ail 

her serene confidence in her Savior were 

the dominant traits of her character. 

B. F. Ritxy. 
Howard College, Dec. 30, 1890. 

i A i 

John B. Apple! on, U ollivaville 

My stay at honie has so far been 

pleasant. The entire family are at home 
now, and it thriils my heart 

see them enjoying themselves with 

young friends without resorting to the dis 

Dec 29: 

quite 

sipations so common at this time. 

absent a month, and I still ind a faithful 

few, willing to witness for the Master in 

the cold, dreary winter as well a8 in the 
summer. The Sabbath schools at Collins 

ville united and had a Christmas tree that 

delighted the hearts of many children and 
The faithful, 

self-sacrificing wives of the pastors were 
not forgotten. Viewed from a certain 
standpoint life, even in this troublesome 
worid, is pleasant. May the Barrer close 
the old year and open the new year in a 
prosperous gale. 

best they can; some get the 
meanest they can. 

Your dealer in lamp-chim- 
Reys what does he get for you? 

here are common glass and 

There are rough and fine. 
There are carefully made and 
hop hazard 

chimneys; but this you can do. 
Insist on Macheur s * peat] 
top”’ oF “pearl glass’’ which- 
Svar shape you require. They 

right in all those ways; and 
on o not break from heat, 

not one in a hundred. 
Be willing to pay a nickel 

more for them. 
Pitsburg. 450, 4 A. - Macaarn & go. 

Of Pure Cod 

Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 

of Lime and 
Soda 

is endorsed and Jeaging 
Physicians Bet both the ot ihe Cord Toad 

4 Hy are the gro 
YConsumption. 

  I 

    
  

  

  

Ey every Wednesday st Ocala, 

Dx. E, c HOOD, 
Da 8. M. BLITCH, 

F. HOOD, 
C. PORTE R, 

MF HOOD, : 
REV. J C - PORTER, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
: single copy, . . ; Bs Bosthe, atle oe’ eh 

}1 ELITORS,   e months, ingle copy, . 

  

ley, Jr. of Talladega, by Rev. Theophilus 
Moody. The marriage took place st Shel- | 
by Iron Works. With the exception ofa} 

beneath 

with joy to} 

their 

I find | 

it pleasant to visit the Shiuscles after being 

Some merchants get the | 

tough glass, tough against heat. 
There are foggy and clear. | 

ou can't be an expert in 

iw. ot 

A cream of tarter baking powder, 
it of all in leavening strength — 

Report, Aug. 17, '89. 

, sexooied tor baking 

When Mrs. Moseley § 

was approaching, her 
thoughts and affections turned to Tallade 

puddings, 
ting No Burning. 
avons and BUTE ent tne tet uble, AGENTS W ERAT "ATP ON dh rap ih 

  

j | TEXAS BLUE - GRASS.   
intendent of Education. 

4 Scholarship, Business or Shorthand 
pic $35. Send for new Circulars, 

  

  

PX] Ww. Buosser & Co., 

(©) USINESS COLLEGE. 
3) RMINGHAN, ALA yo 

  

= 
| 
| 

Practical Education. 
Send for Circular. 

AMOS WARD, President. of 
  

Breat Discover 
new, simple, pleasant 3 | 
for Catarrh in the head, 
; Colds, ete. No dosing with dru 

snuff, douche, salve, etc, Wonde 
made. A FREE SAMPLE by gai 

Dalton, 

Mobile & Birmingham Railway. 

Clive Mobile 
Afrive Selma 

where direc 
tibis Sleepers thre ugh 
PULE Bunge. 

NEW SHORT LINE. 
Eff Time Card in ect May 12th, 1880, 

730 
157 
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irom eepers 

tion is m ade 

H. DOLL, Trav. 

LH. BELL. A. G.P. A. 

B. W. WRENN. G. 

Pass. Agent. 

PET A 
  

i Piano Classics. 

§  VWrite fer Civeular— 

ESLER OFFER i880 

| LUDDEN & BATES, 
SAVANNAH, CA, 

  

  
| Operatic Piano Collection, 

  

Trouble he the Wont should try 
Dr. HOLT'S WOMB OINTMENT, 
It will cure * Waal Back 1 cure De ke ort © | Same 3 + will i the 

Lome sary and without pam; 
n i cure Fa Ww of the Womb; It will re. move Tumors | on the Fou; qt 
will make you wel and sof | women have lisen cured RY 
One month’s treatment by mail, $1 
Circulars, testimonials, snd * terms to. Hgents,” 
Sento receipt of a.ob. stamp. ts 

TIAN wanted. Manufactured only by the 
DRUG CO., Lock Box 19 Louisville, Ky 
  

  

SEED AND SETS FOR SALE, 
Itis the best Winter and early 

grass knows, Once set it lasts ind 
It affords splendid grazing and is a fine. 
gress, All orders must be accompanied b 
the cash. Send stamp for circular and price 
list. Carlos Te Br. & val 

    
ttle, with 

an introduction by Hon, 1 L. M. Curry. This 
new and valuable book also contains a his- 
tory of the Baptist Church in European 
Countries, nearly 600 royal oftave 200 
liustrations, richly colored lithographs, 

plate frontispiece, etc. Many Agents heady 
at - work, One reports 60 orders first 6 da 

ther 7 orders first two hours: still anot er 
orders first half day. C “omp lete books 

now ready, By subscription only. Send 
$1 oo for outfit. Name Baptist C harge, with 
pastor, you wish to canvass, Write quick! 

Address. J. A. HILL i CO. PUBLISHERS, 
44 E. 14th 5t., New York oy 

io 

J. H. Bonnell & Co. 
LIMITED. 

MANUFACT 

PRINTING INKS. 
OrFrice: 

URERE OF 

‘IMES  BuiLping, Nzw York. 

BRANCHES: 

PHILADELPHIA, 
LONDON, 

CHICAGO, 
BOSTON and 

B&F Please send for sample Cat dogues ig 

Most Worthy Books for Purchase 
CHOICE AND POPULAR ALTO Soycs. 

&t one a Gem. 

heavy paper, $1 25 10 boards, 
gilt bir 1, 

THE SONGS OF IRELAND, 
fully revised lection of the best and 

celebrated Iris Some of the 
3. in existence, and bright, 

66 songs. Price, $n 
$r.25 in Ix sind $2 in 

  

5 33 
Price, $i in 

and $2in 

song omisnidf 51 

A new and carve 
col 

most 1 dongs, 
melo 

spirited wor 

Dest 

ard By 

Song Collections. 

50 

39 
id 

Choice 
‘inssi songs 

yi id 

ow Voices, o" 

i Solos, 
ed Solos. Low Voices 

* 

itone and Bass, . , 

vd Old Songs we used to Sing, 118 

Choice Piano Collections. 
Pisno Classies: Vol. 1. , .... 44 picees, 

Vol, 2 «31 
{ Classical Fianin, fies aes 43 
| Popular Dance Collection, : bb 

| Popular Piano ‘ollection, isos Gb 
« » 19 Operas, 

each Book $1.00. Cloth Gilt, 
All are valuable collections 
of the Best Music. 

ie 

$3 

i 

Price of 
$2.00. 

BirTHDAY Book of Eminent 
A handsome and useful 

hook, $1.00, 

Any Book railed, post-paid, for retail price. 

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston. 

©. H. « 867 Broadway, N. Y SON & Co. 
iy 
Drs 

  

c. YOUNG and BRO. 
No. 816 Water 8t., Selma, Ala. 

Pratt Gins, Feeders and Condensers,] Cotton Presses 

and Coleman Grist Mills. 

McCormick No. 4 Steel Mower and Thomas Rakes. 
CHATTANOOGA CANE MILLS and EVAPORATORS. 

Lawn Mowers, Sinclair Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers, Cahorn Seed Sowers, Davis   Swing Churns, Butter Workers, Butter Carriers and Self. auging Printers, 
The Gem Ice Cream Freezers, Plows, Sweeps, Hoes and Farming Tools. 

The Dollar Mower Blade} Sharpener, Carriage Buggy and Wagon 
Harness, and a full line of Saddles and Bridles. 

Rubber Belting and Lubricating Oil. 
German Millet, Teosinte and and Pocket Cutlery. 

JOHNSON ( 

ive prompt attention. 

RASS SEED, 
Give us a call and we will give you good goods at low prices, 

Leather avd 
Tin Ware, Razor 

Etc. os Etc. 

Correspondence will 
C. YOUNG & BRO. 

FOWLKES & MY ATT, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE -:- GROCERIES, 
216 ‘North Twentieth St., 

TELEPHONE 143. BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Mail orders solicited. We Guarantee Satisfaction in evs 
ery particular, 

g 
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FOWLKES & MYATT. 

IER & CO'S 
Arrive Albany 
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Eo 
last, that 

: dentin S hovement see 10 be of the the Lord, and many bel ow to large proportions. The Publication So 1 the good work, and after many earnest appeals, of a paper for Baptist young people. The new 
“The rie Kawi which w. 3 soumtneed i 

sansferred to the Society | its subsea he lied by the- 
| weekly under the name of or ’ new pape 

“Young People at Work.” 0 
The paper will be made 

Societies in Baptist 
ganisations, but wil do i 

Sesined to 

which will be ssued 

wake, — iF. ume 

Single copies, 1.2 : Clubs of Five or more Copies, mailed to individugis,eeeh, " 5 pe ye : Clubs of ten or more copies in a Puckae, 8o per year. 
To Pastors, of 00 per year. An extra copy will be sent “free to the person getting up a club In view of the size, cost, and very low price of the Younc PropPLe AT WORK, the terms will be strictly and invariably cash in advance with the order. : oe Send money by post office orders, drafts, or registered letters. Money sent otherwise will be at the sender’ risk. a 

SAMPLES FREELY SENT ON APPLICATION, 

» - 

  

RMERIGAN -'- BAPTIST -.- PUBLICATION -- $0 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

HOLT AGER &z Co, 
Wholesale Gr-Zars and Cotton Sellers. 

~—WE HAVE FULL STOCK OF — 

If you need Sugar, Coffee, Mo- 
Eating Potatoes, Lard, Hams, Can Goods 

Every thing in our line, and s¢ 2 very close figures. 
lasses, Flour, Corn, Hay, Oats, Sexd Potatoes, 
of every description, Phosphate, Cotton Seed Meal, Tobaceo, Cigars, Cheroots, or any. thing sold by a grocery. merchant. See us before buying if you want to save money, Cotton consigned to us will receive our careful and prompt attention, and we guaran. tee the highest market price for same. Liberdl advances on cotton in hand. 

SELMA, . ALA 
A. P. HOWISON, 8. STARR, H. C. KEEBLE, 

President Sec'y & Treas. Gen. Manages, 

H. C. ms 
600, 602, 604, 606 Water P 5. 58 

  

Mz. E, S. STARR bas charge of our Cotton Department. We o 
storehouse, covering one-half acre of ground, and carry a very lar 
stock of everything in the Grocery Line, at bottom prices, lt ail grades of T Tobae- 
co, Shell Road, Rebel Girl, and many other popular brands. We rapectiully $0 licit order for groceries and shipmennts of cotton, and guaratee satisfaction. 

Bible and - Colportage Work. 

weOF THE 

ALABAMA BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION. 
~OPELIKA, ALA.— 

This Board, created at the last session of the Alabama Baptist State Covention, is now 3 
thoroughly organized and ready for business. 

The Book and Bible Depository 
Is located at Opelika, Ala., and has on hand a good assortment of Books at Publisher's 

Prices. Any Book not on hand will be promptly ordered. 

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS and HYMN BOOKS 
Always on hand at the Lowest Prices, 

Sunday - School :- : Literature 
Always on hand and orders promptly filled. Order your Sunday School supplies from 

the Depository. Remember all profits go to the Colportage Fund. Address: 

J. B. COLLIER, “asks, 
Through Schedule Time Table, 

| , RB. OF GEORGIA. . te Fen ain | Nahama Midland Rallway Go. In Effect Feb. 2, 1890, 
Leave Montgomery 7 40 am 
Arrive Union Springs 9 20 am 

“. Troy 2 10 pm 
Columbus 11 30am 
Eufaula 11 Of am 
Macon 3 30 pm 
Savannah 6 30 am 

Train leaving Troy at 7 40 am makes close 
connection for Montgomery. Train leaving 
Montgomery at 350 p m makes close con: 
nection for Troy. 

  

  

  

TRAINS EAST, 

Lv Montgomery 
Lv Snowden 
Lv LeGrand 
Ly Sprague June. 
Lv Ramer 
Lv Troy, 
Lv Wiley 
Lv Woolfolk 
Lv Tennille 
Lv Ariosto 

Lv Dillards 
Ar Ozark 

6 7 23 
i 

it 

i“ 

0 40pm 
9 30sm|tt ofpm Joopm 
G47amiit 2ipn 120m. i 

: 3 amiss tpm| 7 ; 
110 amit 3 

  Via + Albany ¢ and Waycross to Brunswick and 
Jacksonville, 

Leave Montgomery 7 40am J 30 pm 
240pm 1 202m |     

1 Leave Smithville 

5 #0 pm WX 25 am yy en 

unswick 3 a pm 
Pullman Sleeper through to Waycross and 

Jacksonville on y 30 pm train. 
Via Eufaula and Smithwile. 
Leave Montgomery y40am 7 jo pm 
Arrive Eufaula 11 05 am 10 25 pm 
Arrive Smithville I 30 pm 13 30 am 
Arrive Macon § 30pm 750 am 
Arrive Augusta 655 am 43585 pm 
Arrive Savannah 6 30 am § 40pm 
7402 ‘m min solid to Macon. Counbects 

with through sleeper and solid train at 
Macon n for © yagnah., = 00 

Vin Albany and Thomasville to Jacksonville. 
Leave Montgomery 740 am 7 0pm 
Arrive Eufaula 11 05 am §2 26. pm 
Arrive Smithville I 30 pm 12 30 am 

200 pm 4 30am 
§ 30 pm 7 SO am 
240 pm 1 208m 
§ 20 pm 

12 . 2 a bf 
oaldsonvill 13 31pm} 2 43am) 

In Iron City  [124tpm| 2 53am 
Lv Brinson 
Ar Bainbridge | 1 1gpm 3 30am 

No, 39 No. 23 TrAINS West, 

Lv Bainbridge 2 oopm 10 gopm| 
Ly Gordon i 13pmi12 10am 
Lv Dothan 3 5ipm] & 13am] 

44pm} 2 25am Ar Ozark 
Ly Ozark 43pm} : Fam 

é am 

No, § 

6 Sim 
Ly Troy 
Ar Montgomery | 

Trains Bouts. » 

Ly Montgomery | ; 
Ly Santee io 

io
n 

i 
A
A
A
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Arrive Macon 
Artive Albany 
Arrive Thomasville 

§ 20am Arrive Wa 
Arrive Jac ille 800 pm 7 55am 

vestibule Sleepers Montgomery to 
Albany, Waycross snd Jacksonville, with. 
out change on 7 30 pm train, 

“For further information relative to tickets, 
. apply to 

ay Depot T. A 

CR H. HUDSON, AMS Keer T. A, 

( CHARLTON, PETIA 

i
 

Ar Luverne 

Trains Nowy * 

Lv Luverne 
Lx Sprague une. | Ei 
Daly. xcept B 

Close connection adie at Bain 

'S. F.&W. R RK. to all points 
Georgia and Florida, All 

  
      mee   

No. 40 Ne x No.6



business, | Every 
| from stately Dr. Reyrolds, the pastor, 

” ‘any one to keep me away from 
ay school if I cared to come, I 

Miss Steadman, only~I have 
t | made p my mind I am not coming any m 

Sue Lester was a popular girl 
one in the Second Place church, | 

to old Peters, the sexton, liked her. 
She had grown up in the Sunday 
school. When little more than a ba- 

| by she eutered the infant class, and 

oetity, puttfos thes soot 
quickly apd hermasiently TRE 

female discases As 2 ad Bi fAwi 
§ a rival in the whole range of materi: 

X08 8 soverdign remedy, sid 
to care rheumatism, neural Lets, 

R
E
N
 

a
 

, palpitation, SitarTh. oro, 

- W. Grady save: 14 fs the UL 

-
 

A , Sam. Pe, Jones says: 11 wish every 
ng ‘wife bad access to that nied 

ot
 

| 
i
s
 

B Hawthorue. wave: pe 

gh pertain and radignl cures to 1 ne 

ds in Georgia and othr States.” 
r Ella tu. Tennent, $ditor Ten pins 

Da Las 

: s of otheps attest its) virtues -§ 
d sound its praise. | 

{ you are sick, do hot # despatr (i yon 
Germetuen, It bas tara | 

a with digease and fail 
a cure, send stamp for printed matter, § 8 

ficatos of wonderful vures, elo i 
sale by King’s Royal Germetuer be 

, Atlanta, Ga., and by druggists, 2 
. percondentrated battle, which 

re gallon of medicine as per di- 

npapying each bottle. Can A 
0. 

Literary portic $F the Muncal Visor 
ith all the live musical t topics of the day, 

: essays, criticisms, elc., of special interest 
Choirs Se Leaders. 
Ir TRIS ADVERTISEMENT 15 SENT TO US, WITH 

ONE DOLLAR, WE WILL SEND THE Musioat Vist 
FOR TO ANY ADDRESS POR ONE YEAR. Write for 

clus s of five pr more. Sample ehpise of 
Ale “Musical Visitor," 10 cents cach, 

ee PUBLISHED BY 

Joe JOH CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0. 
Reon Chad | The Jehin Chureh, Op. Co, 

| ap EL 20th St 

i: ats Prominent Physician Bays of 
Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonle. 
Orrick oF Dr. Taro, TURNBULL, 

Pus. STATE BOARD MEDICAL EXAMINERS, 

  

Pes, 2PFERSON Co, BOARD OF HEALTH. 
, FLA, Feb, 13, 1890. 

certify that 1 have prescribed it in hun. 
obstinate cases of Bilious, Intermit.: 
Remittent Fevers with excellent 

chlo  brokenly. 

| sat side by side with the girls who | 
| were now her class mates in the ‘Se 
‘nior Department ” 

| more regular or punctual in attend 
No one had been 

ance than she. Every good work ap- 
pealed to her sympathetic heart and 
generous hand, and yet—Sue was   
ily addressed envelope, “‘here is a 

| to post it now.” 

tell of her decision. 

: work. 

| were lost on Sue.   

Somming to Sunday.school any 
r : coud oat Naderstand. | 

Rr 

gave an incredulous | 
don’t mean it, girls” 

‘she is only trying to fright 

“But I do mean it,” replied Sue 
“See,” as she held up a daint 

note for Mis? Steadman I am going 

“You ought to be ashamed of your 
self,” snapped spunky Kate Day’ 
“After all Miss Steadman’ s kindness 
‘Sue's face flushed. This last shot 

told. Her conscience would give an 
uneasy stir whenever she allowed her. | 
self to think of the possible pain she 
might inflict on the faithful teacher, 
whom she had not had the heart to 

The letter made 
her feel like a coward, and yet she 
was going to send it. 

She spoke decidedly, “Now, girls, 
understand, I love and admire Miss 
Steadman beyond anything, and I do 
not mean to let the fact of my giving 
up Sunday-school interfere with our 
friendship; it is only—because I am 
too old to come any more ” 

Too old. The girls stood cumb. 
| Sue was exactly seventeen, and Grace 

| was eighteen, and Kate had celebra. 
| ted her twentieth birthday six months 
| ago. “Why, Sue!” they cried at last 

in an astopished chorus, and rash 
Kate sputtered away in her reckless 
fashion: 

54] should like to have some one 
fren you you were too old for any- 

thing Shee music lessons or fancy 
I guess they'd catch it.” 

Sarcasm, coaxing, and even tears 
As her mother 

said, she had not inherited her fa 
I's square shin for nothing. She 

simply stuck to her decision, and her 
in the Second church Sunday- 

1 saw her no more. 
Steadman _sas—s—tonely old 

mai with no home ties. Her Sunday: 
school was the one bright spo in her 
life. From Monday morning ill Sat- 
urday night, as she told in th e shop 

| where she was employed, “‘her girls,” 
aaa she proudly called them, were in 

ought. Her plain little room 
| — Lg beautiful in her eyes by 
‘their gifts. Their Jhotogsabhs, taken 
at all ages, formed the only adorn 
ment of her walls, and the bits of 
childish, uneven fancy work she 
cherished with a mother’s tenderness. 

The idea had never occurred to 
her that anything but death could 
separate them from her. . To be sure, 
of late, she had sometimes feared that 
in time one of her girls might marry, 
but she comforted herself with the 

thought that they were nothing but 
children, and put the evil day far 
from her. 
When she took Sue’s letter from 

the tmaster’s hand with a cheery 
go 
penmanship with a thrill of delight. 

“The dear girl has seemed so dif. 
| ferent lately,” she thought; ‘‘sopreoc- 

dg cupied. 1 noticed it yesterday; per- 
haps my prayers are answered, and 
she is the way of eternal life.” 

‘With fleet, joyful step she ran’ up 
{ the shabby stairway. She had five 
minutes to spare, and she must be 

: ] alone when she read the precious let: 
“The darling girl,” she said 

“Oh, how good God is to | 
ter. 

me.” 
An hour later stout Mrs. Gibbs, the 

| landlady ‘dragged her ponderous 
| weight up to the closed door. There 

t a sound; she knocked loudly, 
DO response.   ' she called shril 

~ morning, she recognized the | 

1 no- 
? anil she nd some incurable 

e. Her manner, too, was per- 

his Sunday school. The girls said, 
“they did not want anon teacher,” 
and one by one drifted away, Grace 
and Kate to take charge of classes 

pthemselves, and the others to a nowi 
nal membership in the Bible class. 

One bright October morning, when 
even Jay street looked beautiful in 
glorious sunshine, the passers-by saw 

| a rusty but of crape fluttering from the 
doorway of No. 68. 

“Who's dead, Bill» 
butcher of the milkman. 

“Only old maid Steadman,” he re- 
plied carelessly, 

Mrs. Gibbs, redeyed and weary 
from hours of watching, sobbed as 
she answered the shocked inquiries of 
Dr. Reynolds. 

“She warn't really sick long, only 
two days; but ever since spring she 
Jing ined away like. She was light 
Beaded to the. last, and i talkin’ 

asked the 

‘passed Sue Lester was a 
sad-faced, middle aged woman. “Lite 
had gone hard with her,” she said 
bitterly. 
Today she was standing in her 

dreary home listening to the church 
bells. How their sound brought back 
everything—the old Sunday-school 
room, the girls, and Miss Steadman's 
loving face. 

There was a yawn and muttered 
oath as the bloated, blear eyed man 
whom Sue for twenty years of bond- 
age had called husband, lounged up 
to the window and looked out on the 
passers-by. 

“Crying, as usual,” he said care 
lessly. ‘It's enough to make a man 
tired of ite.” 

“1 was only thinking,” said Sue 
timidly, ‘that I made a mistake when 
I outgrew Sunday-school ” 

“*‘What made you give it up then?” 
“Why, Jack, don’t you remember 

how you used to say it was so childish 
| for a girl of my mind to listen to an 
old maid's ‘nursery rhymes, and be- 
sides, don’t you remember you al 
ways used to call on me on Sunday 
afternoons, and if I went om I missed 
seeing you?” 

“Did I? I've forgotten. I wish to 
heavens you had had sense enough to 
have gone. A man 15 a fool that 
marries now-a days.” 

‘‘And a girl is more than a fool to 
give up her God for a man,” said 
Sue bitterly ~—HEeLEN Jay in Chris 
tian. Intelligencer. 

Sr ol A Asn 

Does Experience Count? 
It does, in every line of business, 

‘and especially in compounding and 
preparing medicines. This is illustra 
ted in the great superiority of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla over other, preparations, 
as shown by the remarkable cures it 
has accomplished. 

The head of the firm of C. I. Hood 
& Co. is a thoroughly competent and 
experienced pharmacist, having devo- 
ted his whole life to the study and 
actual preparation of medicines. He 
is also a member of the Massachusetts 
and American Pharmaceutical Asso- 
ciation,and continues actively devoted 
to supervising the preparation of, and 
managing the business connected with, 
‘Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Hence the superiority and peculiar 
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is built 
upon the most substantial foundation. 
In its preparation there is represented 
all the knowledge which modern re 
search in medical science has devel 
oped, combined with long experience, 
brain work, and experiment. It is 
only necessary to give this medicine a 
fair trial to realize its great curative 
value, 

tp 

Clover Blossoms. = 

Does your life seem full of worry? 
Do its daily cares oppress? 

Is your pathway sometimes shadowed 
By some passing bitterness? 

Then this lesson e’en from nature 
I would teach you, worried one,— 

Like the happy little clover, 
Turn your face unto the sun, 

Does your trouble seem too heavy 
For your weary heart to bear? 

Is your pathway wholly darkened 
By some overhanging care? 

Then remember darkest objects 
*Gainst the brightest light are seen; 

And for having known the dark spots 
"Iwill seem brighter in between. 

Life is full of little shadows 
Lying darkly all around, 

And of course we needs must see them 
If our eyes be on theground 

~ Carrie L. Munson, in Christian Cynosure.   
  

th is failing. 

festly apethesic.» : 
Mr. urns lost an entire class from | © 

jou} an ordinary house 

‘dwelling that the 

in which the 
and tidy in t 
that could be found in our best homds; 
and the consequence of it all was that 

sweet and lovable as any 

make her conversation gracious 

 harvést-time for all the seeds of kigh 

8 .-. no op andy ma 
| e hischances, was 10 she 
‘that itis the boy and girl that 

thinks of, and not the fineness 
2s they wear, 

money they have 10 spend, or the 
sumptucusness / - the house in which 
he live. It is not that God objects 

ine houses; we can see from the 
wonderful beauty of this world which 
‘God has made how much | 

Jesus only plain clothes 10 w ear, and 
0 oc upy, 

and a cheap shed to be bors i in, he 
shows us that it is always the 
thinks of first, and not the 

boy has his home | A 
the baby that he thinks of first, 4 ot 
not the fancy cradle that the baby 
rocked in. 

It was only a few days ago that 1 
went through the Babies’ Ward of the 
Postgraduate Medical Hospital on 
East Twen'ieth Street, New Vork «i ity 
The sick children that are gathered 
there are drawn 

town; but all these little ones had bes 
nicely washed, tastily dressed 
wards in which they were gathe 
neatly furnished, and the little 

were lying as 
¢ir arrangement as 

the poor little waifs looked exact! y 48 
that yaa 

could discover in the most palatial 
residences along our main avenues 
God would teach us then by such 
cases as these, and especially by the 
case of his own Son, our Lord, horn 
of poor parents in a cheap little hy WU 5, 

clothes they wear, or the style of 
house in which they live, that | 
worth of a child is what the child is. 

is still a diamond though its bri 
be hidden or soiled, and that tl he 
ble roof and the lowly magger 
nevertheless shelter the dearest 

our Savior.— Kev. Dr. 
hurst in Harper’ 5 Youny 

Charles 
3. 
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Aztec Babies. 

One not infrequently, says Mr, 
Ballou, in his Aztec 1. and, sees a moth 
er carrying two infants a time 
wrapped in her rebosa (long cloak) 

Besides these infants, the moth 

al 

baskets or pottery, to dispose of 
the market ncar the plaza. Like Jap: 
nese and Chinese babies, these hl 
ones seldom, if ever, cry, but subn 
patiently and with apparen 
ence to what seems to be a very try 
ing position, as well as t 
neglect 
in a bed since they were born 
probably sleep at night upon as 
mat spread upon the earthen flom 

I alm 

Between Schoolroom and Alta 

When the girl er enters the world af 
ter her education is “finished, gs 
does not always find it what gh 

| pected. The school-room is one thing, 
the world another, 

She may have 
her teachers at 
gent scholar, and can 
ors of the school. But 
book knowledge does 
popular or successful socially. 

Some of the most inte 
ple I have known have b £ 
the most disagrecable. A woma 
whose intellect 1s aggressive, who pe. 
rades her knowledge before those s 
inferior intellect or education, is an 
object to be dreaded. 

Mere learning in a woman is never 
attractive. It 13, on the contrary, o 
fensive, unless goapied with feminine 
races. School learning should sink 

into the character and deportment, 
and only exhibit itself as the perfume 
of a flower is exhibited—in a subile, 

5 

(31 

‘nameless and unobtrusive manner. 
A woman's knowledge of grammar 

should not make her talk like an ora 
tor in daily life—it should sumply 

and 
agreeable. ] 

Mathematics should render her 
mind clear, and her judgments true; 
her geographical studies should teach 
her that the world is too small fpr 
falseness to find a hiding place; and 
history should impress her that life lis 
too short tor unworthy ambitions 

The time between the school roam 
and the altar should be not a mee 

ness and self sacrifice for others, 
of unselfishness and benevoleq 
which alone can make hera succesy 
wife and mother.—ELra Waren, 
WiLcox, in Ladies. Home Journal 

Gen. Von \ Moltke, Germa v's bie 

liquordrinking, He says: “I, 
; self, abstain al together from aleo   

  

he thinks of | 
‘beautiful things; but by giving his Son 

boy he | 
sumptaods | ; 

of the | 
the amount off 

healt thy and agr ceable substances, its 

from some of the | 
| poorest and most hopeless homes fu   

nay | 

ittle ones—his own Holy Child | 

carries her burden of allie ily fruit, | 

d 
.i 

} 
R 

§ eure it promptly for any one Pe 

  that the worth of boys or girls is some. | 1} 
thing entirely apart from the kind of | 

A { 
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not what the child has; that a diam nd | = pianos & Organs. 
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These children were never 

mous military hero, is not friendl 4 0   
  

| dueed, pleas ing to the ts 

Also, all kinds of Nas 

Ir the city, Alwa 

ONLY 

k Bra, 
Leading Shoe House 

ys carry a 
the best makes of Shoes bor Puck o i 

| Gents, Ladies, Boys & Children , 
4 every description. Five id 

at the closest margin, XY pais wa Mzil orders 
Given Special Attention. 

ASK FOK A TRIAL GRDER, 
18 Dexter Avenus, 

| MONTGOMERY, 1 1 ALABAMA 

ON 1 ENJOYS > 
Beth the metho id and result ts when | 
Byrup of Figs is taken: it is pleasant | 
mud refreshing to the Baste, and acts | 
gently yet promp tly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bc is, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head 
aches nnd fovers and enres habitual 
constipation.  Byru ip of rigs is ths 
ouly rene dy of its kind ever pro 

asta a fe. 
eepiahl ie to the stomach, prompt in 
ita action and truly beneficial in its 
effoots prepared only from the most 

IN 
i 

many ex reell ent qualities commend it | 
to all and have made it the most | 
popular remedy known, 

syrup of Figs is for sale in b50c 
£1 bottles by all leading drug. 

Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 

Do 1 & to try it, not accept any 

ALIFE ORNIA FiG SYRUP (0. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORR, B.V. 
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re. 22 and 24 East Bal 
York, 148 Fifth Ave. 
ishingron 817 Market Space. 
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| business is 

  

Chandler Bros. 
This firm is the oldest concern of its kind 

ity of Montgomery; the have the 
of the ecmmunity, They do bus 
great dispatch, Their genera) 

in 

ines with 

Sell, Buv and Rent Beal Estate 
i on commission, Insure Property Negotiate 
i Loans, and also 

BANKING, 
Interest on Deposits, Give them s Payin 

call, No + 17 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery. 

IF YOU ARE GOING 
North, South, 

East, West, 

Ask for Tickets Via the Old Reliable 

RUNNING 

Through Cars 
MAKING 

ZULICK Time 
AND OFFERING 

LOW Rates 

ALL POINTS, 

LORD, Pass, Agent 
Mo ntgomery, Als 

ATH {YR E. (x. P, A * 

Louisville, Ky 

i. P 

—
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I
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thiy or Quarterly 

ENTS. 
  

Seals 
2113 3 2nd Avenue, 

{ue an d Prices. 

Brothers, 
Birmingham, Ala. 
w nite. for Catal gue and, Prices. “wy 

22 Dexter Avenue, 
Montgomery, Als. 

( a ’ 
€ Ladies 
We beg to inform the 

arriving daily. 
thereby save our patrons 

and Hven Toilets are 
and LP (ris, a 

ris is 

id | 

Furnishers -- and 
public that our stoc 

We import our Dress Fabrics direct from London 
a large per cent., 

not 10 he found elsewhere at no greater cost than inferior fabrics are usually sold for, 

Tailors. 
k of Dress Gods for Street, Visiting, House 

* 

and give them designs in mate 

Stylish Costumes from $15.00 up made to order, 

Oress Making 
We have secured Miss Hinds, of Louisvi 

tablished reputation, 
patrons results 

who will have charge of this department, 
never before attemgpted in this State. 

Department. 
lle, Ky., an artiste of great skill, 

We can promise our 

MILILINERY. 
As Mrs, Alice Jenkins will be relieved o f the care of the Dress Making Department, 

she will devote her time and great skill in serving our patrons to the most artistic Hats 
s ever ofiered to the public, Mrs, 
5, and to other orders that our pa 

riz, Handkerchiefs, Knitted 
eution to mail orders for 

Your patronage solicited, 

CTUBBOW A 
© 2156 Dexter Avenue, 

and Box 

1 # 
pice, 

out being present 

Prom 

  

samples 

Jenkins will also give her personal attention 
trons may wish to favor us with. Our lines 
Underwes ar, (Gloves, etc., will be very com: 

and estimates. Fit guaranteed with- 
Name this paper. WARNER & CO. 

ND CLAPP, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

  

Marble and Stone Works, 
Monuments and Tomb Stones. 

JARY OF ALL KINDS MA 

FLORENTINE AND 

SPAT 

hy aby Vas 

# and Cemeteries. 
and Satigfaction 

DE IN ALABASTER, 

TERR 

MARBLE, 

A COTTA. 

AND ARTISTIC WORK OF ALL KINDS. 

and Anificial Stone Work and Terra Cotta. 

ron Fences, 
Orders solicited, inspection invited, 

Guaranteed. 
  

RMINGHAN i MARBLE ie WORKS. 
. THOMAS HH. HOLT, 

PRACTICAL WORKMAN AND DEALER IN 

mer can and Italian Marble, 
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF 

and of es | 

  

"DOUBLE DAILY LINE OF PULA MAN 
Palace ¢ from Mon w Lows 
ville and nati, Mobile an. New Or 

direct congection for the 
Neath, Bast, est, and South. For inler 
mation as East rates, routes, §c.. see agen: o 

the company or write to J. C. Lord, Pam 
Agent. 4 

DONALD KENNEDY 
0 Roxbury, Mass., says 

I have kept a Scrap Book for a good 
many years of letters received from patients; 
some are long, too long to publish, some are 
short: short and good. Rainy days 1 sit 
down and read them, and have learned & 

good deal about the human body from some 
poor, sickly woman or overstrained man 
Here is one of them. 1 call it a good letter: 

TRENTON, TEXAS, Sept. 28, 1886. 
“To Kenedy of the Medical Discovery, 

Roxbury, Mass. I am so proud of my re 
covery as to exnress my feelings in thanks to 

you. The Rheumatisin bas 
made me four legged for six years. At last 
I have traded off two of them to Bell 
Drugpist—for four bottles of Kennedy's 
Discovery. Iam yours, gratefully ard un. 
solicited. J.B. IVY,” 

  

100 Per PROFIT and Samples YREE to 
Cent men canvassery for Dr, Saoctt’s 

{renuine Electric Belts, Brushes, &ec. Lady 
\gents wanted for Electric « ores. Quic 
snles, Write at once for STEP ogniy 1 

‘Ar, Dadeville 
Ar. Alex City 
Ar, Goodwater 
Ar Childersb'g : 

Ar. Columbus 325am 1150am 
Lv, Columbus IT 59 am 
Lv, lika 1000am 3 17am 
Lv. West Point 10 45am 3 59 mm 
Lv. La Grange i 17am 4 25 am 
Lv. Newnan pm § 24 am 
Ar, Atlanta n opm 6 50am 

Via Georgia R.R. No. 8 Ac.* No. § Ac* 
Ly. Atlanta 2 45 pm 8 00 am 
Lv. Athens 20 am § 00 pm 
Ar. Angusta Spm 315pm 
Ar. Charleston 30pm  g45am 

Via Central R, RK 
Ly. Atlanta 
Ar, Macon 
Ar. Savannah 

ViaW&AR R. 
Lv. Atlanta 
Ar Marietta 
Ar Rome 
Ar Cartersville 
Ar Dalton 
Ar Chattanooga 
Ar Cincinnati 

| Via Piedmont Air Line 
to New York & East 

Lv Atlanta 
Ar Spartanburg 
Ar Charlotte 
Ar Danville 
Ar Richmond 
Ar Lynchburg 
Ar Charlotteville 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore 
Ar Philadelphia 00am 10 40 am 
Ar New York 6 20 am 170 pm 

Ba Only 36 hours and 10 minutes Monts 
gomerydo New York, Pullman Palace Buffet 
Cars Montgomery to Washington train §3 
without change. Train Neo. 51, Pullman 
Vestibule Cars Montgomery to Atlanta and 
Atlanta to New York 

SOUTH BOUND, 

No. 50. No. 52 
Atlanta 1 20 pm 10 05 pm 
West Point 4 34pm 1 00 am 
Columbus 4o00pm 1 40am 
Opelika 5 14pm 
Opelika § 17 pm 
‘Auburn § 20 pm 
Chehaw 6o7pm 228 an 
Cowles 625 pm 2 45am 
Mont'g’'ry 72pm 345 am 

Mont’g’'ry 7 55pm 7 50 am 
Benton go2pm 8 57am 

Ar. Selma 935 pm 9 30 am 

  

  

6 50 am 
XO 25 am 

"5 00 pm 

215pm 
io 50 pm 
6 15 am 

  

618 pm 
7 10 pm 

7 50 am 

8131pm 
10 10 am 
IL 40 pm 
6 00 pm 

    
6 00 pm 
213 am 

. 4 50 am 
JO 85 am 

” 3.30 pm 
12 40 pm . 

2 55 pm 
7 35 pm 

iI 35 pm 

710 am 

253 pm 
530 pm 

10 85 pm 
§ 00 am 

12 50 am 
308 am 

7 00 am 
8 25 am 

  

  

  

Lv. 

Ar. 
Lv, I 43 am 

155 am 

Ar. 
1a. 

  

sorga Pacifc Fy Ry 
Richmond and Danville R. R. Co. 

The Great Southern Trunk Line 

DIRECT ROUTE EAST & WEST 

Extending from the Potomac to the 
Mississippi From 

. & Richmond, Va. 
TO 

Greenville, Miss., and 
Arkansas City, Ark, 

EMBRACING 

ATLANTA, TALLAPOOSA 

ANNISTON, : : : BIRMINGHAM, 
COLUMBUS M 

WEST POINT, od A, 
GREENWOOD, ELIZABETH, 

GREENVILLE, MISS. 

FORMING 

THE SHORT LINE 

Between these Points and 

Washington, D. 

And the Great West, also 

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA 

And the East. 

For Maps, Time Cards, and Rates, Etc,, 
apply to any Agent of the Georgia Pacific 
Railway or Connecting Roads. 

S. H. HARDWICK, 

SOL. HAAS, Gen'l Passenger Agent, 
Traffic Manager. Birmingham, Als, 

Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas} 

  

No. 7.1 STATIONS, No. 8 § 

6 10am Ly, Akron 
6 26 am Evansville 
7 27 am Greenshoro 
7 $0 am Newberne 
8 23am Scotts 
8 51 am Marion 
9 14 am Hamburg 
9 50 am Ar. Marion Junc'n 

(*) Daily except Sunday. : 
{1) Tri-weekly, Tues., Thurs, Friday. 

“4H Mized daily. 
R. E. Lutz, E. L. Tyvizz, 

Trafic Manager. 

  

10 42. 
9 43 
49 10 
847 
819 

754 
Iv 928 

  

Gey, Mansper 
RH. HUDSpN ere Pus I 
  

schedule from Montgomery ; North, 
uth, East and West by the 

ET. Va. & Ga. Railway, 
In Effect September 21st, 1890. 

Thron 

  

WT 4 ¥ 
“I ARE 

The Shortiine Via. 

CHATTANOOGA 
—TO 

KNOXVILLE, ASHVILLE, LYNCHBURG, 

The Carolinas and Summer Resorts of 
Virginia, Richmond, 

The Shortline Via. Cincinnati to 

CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, BUFFALQ, 

Niagra Falls and Canada, Washington, 
Baltimore, New York, Boston, 

The Adirondack and W hite M ountains, 

NEW .::: ENGLAND -:- CITIES, 

Ard all Points North and East, 

$8 All Through Trains pass around the 
base of Lookout Mountain, along the shore 
of the Emory River, grep Fhe Fimous Hig High | 
Bridge and through the Blue Grass 

| of Kentacky to Central Union Depot, wher 
; Tt ee wade made for the North and E 
at a through the city. 

-~W HST — 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route to 

JACKSON, VICKSBURG, 
SHREVEPORT, 

With Pullman Boudoir Sleeping Cars, mak- 
ing direct connection without Omnibus 

Transfer, for 

Texas, Arkansas, Indian Territory, 
Colorado, Eansas, 

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA. 
For Rates, County Maps, Time Cards, Erc., 
address F. H, JONES, . 

Trav. Pass. Agent, Meridian, Miss, 
C. C. HARVEY, D. G. EDWARDS, 

Vice-President, G. PAT. A. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 
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SF 1B W. WRE 

‘East Bound. No. 2. No. 4. - 

Lv Montgomery, . Jooam 735 pm 
ArCalera. . .. ., 0:26am 04s pm 

*¢ Talladega 10s a miEiIs pm 
** Anniston . 43 amiznizam 
“ Jacksonville. . . . 12:07pm i123 am 
 Piedmont., . LIf3I pm 103 am 
“ Rome . B45 pm 2:30am 

Cleveland . 3:55pm soam 
“ Knoxville 0:35pm TES am 

Ly Rome , . 205pm ZG am 
Ar Dalton . 33tpm 4:32am 
“Cohutta, . 4:00 pm is am 
* Chattanooga . S00opm 6:30am 

Lv Knoxville . Gisopm Si0am 
“* Morristown . : 8:10pm 9:25am 
“ Jehnsons . L108 pm X35 am 
‘¢ Bristol . LOE pm Ins pm 
“ Roanoke . 5:20am 7:08 pm 
“Harrisburg . . . . 7:00pm 6:40am 
3 Philadelphia «hs «10:35 pm 10:20am 
** New York , 50am 1:20pm 

Ly Roanoke , . S25 m 7:20 pm 
Ar Lynchburg | 7:45am gzopm 
“ Washington, 2:30pm 6:53am 
“Baltimore . .. . . gi7pm 8:20am 
*t Philadelphia . , Bigo pm 10:47 am 
¢ New York Qopm L2OPM 

Ly Morristown . . Eispm 9:30am 
Ar Paint Rock . 9: 3 2 m he a am 

‘+ Asheville , . -luIopm M42 pm 
Lv Montgomery . 7:00 am 2158 pm 
Ar Calera, , 9:30 a m iss r m 

* Chattanooga. §00pm Gjoam 
Lv Chattanooga, . $15pm 7:50am 
ArBusgin. . . | 2:30am 30pm 
* Louisville . 725 am 75pm 

os Chicago rcv» 45pm 60am 
v Bu a, 

Ar po nd . 
3 * Cincinnati, 

  

    
  

35am 3S5pm 
+ G40 a m Gizopm 
No.r. Noi 

Lv Selma. ‘i 330dém §i30pm 
Ar Mobile . vo i000 aM IZI0 EM 
“NewOrleans . . . 215am 7:00am 

Through Car Service, 
Train No. 2 has Pollman Vestibule ¢ Sleep- 

er New Orleans to Philadelphia, via Mont 
grwery and Shenandosh Valley, Cl eveland 
to Washington by Lynchburg. 

Train No. 4 bas Pullman Baffer 8 eeper 
Mobile to Knoxville via Selma, and Knox. 
ville to New York via Shenandoah Valley, 
Train No. 3 has local sleeper, Selma to 

Mobile. 
ontgomery ticket office 114 

St, under Exchange Hotel. 

For any information writeto or ¢ 
w. F. ALLDAY, IP me ailon 

| Montgomery, Ala 
ENN, | L. A. BEL 1, 

: A e », 

Commerce 

. P. 

        
Ar, 1055 pm 

2:30am 301pm


